New Hampshire AGO Substitute Organists List
Spring 2020 (updated as of March 20, 2020)

Roberta Banfield   BM, M ED, (SP)  Available as Substitute Organist/Choir Director
210 Salmon St.
Manchester NH 03104
(603) 624-1172

Diane Meredith Belcher (R)  Available as Substitute Organist/Choir Director
AAGO, M.Mus, B.Mus
post office Box 1604,
New London, NH 03257
(978) 473-4448
dianemeredithbelcher@gmail.com

Paul Bordeleau (SP)  Available as Substitute Organist
48 Maple Drive
Bedford NH 03110-6112
(603) 472-5566
paulbordeleau@aol.com

Jan Bordeleau (R)  Available as Substitute Organist/Choir Director
Saturday/Sunday
48 Maple Dr.
Bedford NH 03110-6112
(cell and text) 603 203-8164
jan@BordeleauKeyboardStudios.org

Weddings and Funerals

Peter M. Labombarde MA, MMus (R)  Available as Substitute Organist/Choir Director
66 Meadowcrest Dr.
Bedford NH 03110
(603) 471-1867 (Home)
(603) 714-2322 (Cell)
plabombarde@yahoo.com

Kevin G. Lindsay BA Mus (R)  Available as Substitute Organist/Choir Director
Weekdays and Saturdays
26 Ian’s Way
Rochester NH 03867-4283
(603) 781-1918 (Mobile)
fumcorganist@gmail.com
Ms. Justine Paul (SP)  
21 Clinton Street  
Concord NH 03301  
(603) 224-0277 (Office)  
(603) 224-1307 (Home)  

Available as Substitute (Piano only)

Darlene H. Poole (CF)  
81 Patten Rd.  
Merrimack NH 03504-3072  
(603) 440-9230  
agopooledh@yahoo.com

Available as Substitute Organist/Choir Director  
Weddings, Funerals, Special Services,  
Weekdays, Weeknights and Weekends

Charles R. Woodbury SPC, CAGO  
6 Heritage Way  
Manchester NH 03104-5776  
(603) 627-7414 (Home)  
Charles.woodbury3@comcast.net

Available as Substitute Organist/Choir Director,  
Weddings and Funerals

Maria K. O'Neill  
116 Exeter Rd.  
Epping NH 03042  
(603) 328-4604  
mky.oneill@gmail.com

Available as Substitute Organist and Pianist